PO Box 65554, Los Angeles, CA 90065
(818) 875-8122 • info@lapetsitting.com

KEY & SECURITY AGREEMENT
LA Pet Sitting prefers to either keep client keys on file or at your home in a lockbox to simplify arrangements for future visits. LAPS stores
all released keys & remotes, securely coded & locked in a safe, unless arrangements are made for key transfer/return or lockbox
service. For security, home addresses are stored electronically only. Charges will apply for all key transfers. Client releases LA Pet Sitting
from liability or resulting damages for keys lost in the mail or hidden on location (under mat, etc.).

# of key sets received:

each key unlocks (please list):

 I release my home keys/remotes to LA Pet Sitting to retain on file for future service. I may revoke this release at any time
and my keys/remotes will be returned promptly. We request 2 working sets of keys to your residence: one set of keys is for your primary pet care provider;
the other set is for the office, in case we need to send a back up sitter or in the event you are locked out and need emergency key assistance. If only one set is supplied, we
will make duplicates and add $5 per key to your invoice.  Check here if any keys you are releasing cannot be duplicated.
 I would like LA Pet Sitting to return my home keys/remote after the current service period is completed.
Please return by  mail ($10)  in person ($15)  lock into home  leave with
 I would like to use a lockbox. LA Pet Sitting can provide a lockbox for you to keep ($35). Lockboxes & keys remain on your property during reservations, stored
in a location of your choice, (Please list preferred 3 digit combination
& location
.) If you would like to provide
your own lockbox for us to use during reservations, please specify your preset combination
and designated location
Alarm Activation Code
Deactivation Code
Security Company Name/Phone

Password
Instructions

Keypad location
 Parking permit required

Parking situation

☛ Client agrees to notify LA Pet Sitting within 12 hours of returning home so we know your home & pets are back in your care.

CLIENT SIGNATURE

CLIENT NAME (please print)

DATE

9449 Reverie Road, Tujunga, CA 91042
(818) 875-8122 • info@lapetsitting.com

KEY & SECURITY AGREEMENT
LA Pet Sitting prefers to either keep client keys on file or at your home in a lockbox to simplify arrangements for future visits. LA Pet Sitting
stores all keys & remotes, securely coded & locked in a safe box, unless arrangements are made for key transfer/return or lockbox
service. For security, home addresses are stored electronically only. Charges will apply for all key transfers. Client releases LA Pet Sitting
from liability for keys lost in the mail or resulting damages.

# of keys received:

each unlocks (please list):

 I release my home keys/remotes to LA Pet Sitting to retain on file for future service. I may revoke this release at any time
and my keys/remotes will be returned promptly. We request 2 working sets of keys to your residence: one set of keys is for your primary pet care provider;
the other set is for the office, in case we need to send a back up sitter or in the event you are locked out and need emergency key assistance. If only one set is supplied, we
will make duplicates and add $5 per key to your invoice.
 I would like LA Pet Sitting to return my home keys/remote after the current service period is completed.
Please return by  mail ($10)  in person ($15)  lock into home  leave with
 I would like to use a lockbox. LA Pet Sitting can provide a lockbox for you to keep ($35). Lockboxes & keys remain on your property during reservations, stored
in a location of your choice, (Please list preferred 3 digit combination
& location
.) If you would like to provide
your own lockbox for us to use during reservations, please specify your preset combination
and designated location
Alarm Activation Code
Deactivation Code
Security Company Name/Phone

Password
Instructions

Keypad location
 Parking permit required

Parking situation

☛ Client agrees to notify LA Pet Sitting within 12 hours of returning home so we know your home & pets are back in your care.

CLIENT SIGNATURE

CLIENT NAME (please print)

DATE

